Aloha Saint Louis School Parents and Guardians,

Homecoming week was surely a success. Although our Homecoming football game at Aloha Stadium did not end with a win, our players showed their determination by taking Punahou School to double overtime before ultimately coming up short in a very closely fought game. In this week’s edition of Mindful and Faithful, I’d like share with you a combination of pictures from that homecoming game at Aloha Stadium for those who could not make it there. In addition, you’ll also see pictures of our students taking part in activities this week.

Memor et Fidelis,

Dr. Glenn Medeiros
Saint Louis School
Head of School

*It’s so nice to see our younger Crusaders at the football game cheering on their brothers!*
Our JROTC cadets did a fine job escorting our Homecoming Court on and off the field that evening ...

*Our band represented Saint Louis School very well at the game ...*
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Cheerleaders from our sister school Sacred Hearts Academy showing their support for Saint Louis School...

Representatives of our Homecoming Court from both Saint Louis School and Sacred Heart Academy did a fine job!
Saint Louis School students took part in water polo at Punahou School and competed very well!

Our Math Team competed with other schools in a math competition and won 2nd place...
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JROTC students from Saint Louis School honored Gold Star Mothers at the Hale Koa Hotel...

In this picture, Mr. Lulu shares snacks with our middle school students...
Walking through Newell Hall, I came across these Crusaders applying what they’ve learned in the classroom.

As stated earlier, we are so proud of our Math Team and the fabulous teachers who guided them. Here they are all together...